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Newcastle DWill be Election
!n Some Parishes

NORTH’D COUNTY SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION

g Machines $Genuine Bargains in J
We have four Sewing Machines of a lot we received' 
to-day. We are anxious to have the goôd qualify of. 
and will tell these fgur, one vfçaçbltmd, at the ‘MM

Many Old Councillors Will Have 
to Fight to Retain Seats 

in County Council ,

: prices got as high as they are 
Machines more generally known Mr. Edward J. Morris aS|d 16a» 

Lillian Flanagan Married*on 

Monday Morningfield Here Yesterday jjper 3000 Enrolled in 
Protestant Sunday Schools.—-Several 

Parishes Highly Efficient

“SPÈCIAL* (Godti Value ât $27.00) for
“STANDARD” (Good Valpe at 30.00)
“VIBRATOR” (Good Value at 35.Ù0Î
“ROTARY" (Gopd Value at 45.00) “

ALL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

Monday was NMhidaimti Day for 
the Municipal Ceerortt of North'd and 
in some of the parishes spirited op
position Is taking, place. The nom
inations available today are:

Nominations for councillors elec
tion are aa follows: ,

Ludlow—Councillors Dr_ Ryan and 
John McAleor, and Ernest Hovey and 
KxCoumcillor Arthur O'Donnell 

BUsefleld—Couns. F. D Swim and 
Ronald Hurley, Ernest Mersereau, 
Taos. Parker.

North Eak-^ConnclUors Alfred 
Sinclair and M. O'Shaughneaay and 
Messrs Jared Copp and John S MÏÏ1- 
lln '

South Eale—Councillors Wilbur 
Somers and James Parks and James 
Power

Blackvtile—Couns, D G Schofield 
and Geo Hayes—Acclamation

Derby—Conns J W Vanderbcek adn 
E Parker—Acclamation 

Glpenate—Couna J McNaaghtan
and Donald Wall tag and Messrs. 
James Godfrey and James Hackett 

Newcastle—Coun L Doyle and Mr 
J McKnight—Acclamation 

Nelson—Ofhn G, P Burchlll and B 
G tyD-Acclamation

0 Chatham—Coon. A. Harriman and

A very interesting event .1 
in St. Ifichael’s cathedral, 
at 7 o'clock on Monday

and Messrs J. Ander and C C 
Hayward, Newcastle; a- Corney, 
Blackvtile; Rev S. W. Stackhouse, 
Doaktown; Rev, D. Wyllle, Rev. Johix^ 
Harris and Messrs. S, S. McLoon, W 
S Loggie, W B Snowball and A B 
McKinnon, Chatham; Hubert T. 
Smith, Boieetown,

Delegates to Provincial Convention 
—Miss Jessie McKnight, Revs. C, W. 
Squires and G, P Tattrie and two 
others to be chosen later on nomina
tion to President and Secretary 

Rev. S, Gray gave a very Interest
ing talk on the Sunday School as 
the ally of the church and nation 
urging co-operation between the 
home and Sunday School

In the absence of Miss Bella Fal
coner the latter’s subject: “Problems 
of the Elementary Teacher,” were 
ably dealt with, out of her own ex
perience, by Mrs, Alice B. Leard, 
who recommended that before* the 
opening. of Sunday School there 
Should be { a practise of simple 
hymns This brings the children

The Northumberland County S, S 
Convention met in St, James’ Hall 
yesterday, Rev J J Piflkerton presid
ing

Delegates present were:
Chatham Methodist—Rev, J J Pink 

erton, president ; E L Pinkerton, Wm 
Woods

Chatham Presbyterian—Mrs E B 
McEwen

Tahucintac Presbyterian-^Rev Geo 
P Tattrie

-Newcastle Methodist—Rev Dr C W 
Squires, Rev John Squires, Mrs A B 
Leard, Miss Delphine Clarke 

Underhill Baptist—John Corney 
Douglastown Presbyterian—Mrs. R 

Simpson, Miss Sadie Scott 
Burnt Church Presbyterian—Mrs 

Wm Anderson, Mrs James Ander
son, J G Anderson, Miss Rachel 
Loggie

Lower Napan Presbyterian—Miss 
Jessie McD McKnight, sec-treas 

Doaktown Baptist—Mrs F D Swim, 
Mrs G Brown, Mrs Lavtna Mersereau 
Rev S W Stackhor.se 

South Road Baptist—Miss Gladys 
Mersereau, Mrs Hovey 

Centre Napan Union—Mrs. A G 
Dickson. Miss U Godfrey, Mrs Rob
ert McDiarmid

Hayes Ville Presbyterian — Mrs 
Géorgie L Gray, Mrs Harvey R Scott 

Doaktown Presbyterian/—Wm J Me 
Lellan

Loggie ville Presbyterian—Rev W 
B Rosshorongh

Red Pine Island Presbyterian— WTO 
McCall am___

Upper Derby ~ AeebyterUn—Mrs 
Alex G Cliff

Tahucintac Methodist—Rev I F 
Curtis

Newcastle Presbyterian—Rev S j 
Maearthur, Miss Helen McLeod 

Black River Presbyterian—Rev J

D. W castle’s most popular ant
rising young briefness men. 
The bride, .who was
given in marriage by her ancle, Mr
Roger Flanagan, was becomingly at
tired in a taupe velour suit wtfk 
mahogany colored hat and wore a 
mole and ermine cape. The bride 
was attended fly her cousin. Mas 
yJosephjne Ftifleagan, who wore aa
apple green broadcloth salt with 
hat to match. Mr John A. Creagkaa 
was best man. A large number were 
present to witness the event. After 
the ceremony, a tempting wedding 
breakfast was served to the Immed
iate relatives at the Adams House, 
the dining room being tastefully-de
corated with potted plants aad cat 
flowers Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Sett 
later, on a trip to Upper Canada/Ou 
their Return they will reside In Wee- 
castle. Amng the out of tnwe 
guests attending the wedding were 
Mrs. Fred Gadey, Cambridge. Mass. 
Mr and Mrs J J. Morris, Tlgnlsh,^ 
E. I.. and Mias Florence fiinth, 
St John, N. B

The Advocate joins with the bouts 
of friends of the young couple In 
wishing them every happiness.

Bryan D. Hcnnessy 
Has Passed Away

Popular Local Young Man Dies 
After Short Illness.—Funeral 

on Sunday Largely 
Attended

JUST

The death of Bryan D. Henneeay, 
who had been 111 for aereral months, 
came with startling suddenness on 
Friday afternoon, In St. John, whith
er he had been taken tor treatment 
Deceased who was the adopted sen 
of Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Patrick Hen- 
neesy and .their chief assistant In 
their large aad flourishing business, 
was a young man of greet IntelUg- 
enoe and ability and a nnlreraal 
faTorlte. He was but 28 years eC ' 
age, and his untimely death at the 
threehold of a brilliant commercial 
career lç mourned by all. Deceased’s 
original name wee Donohue, and he 
was a native of Renoua Besides his 
foster parents, he leaves three foster 
sisters—Mrs. (Dr ) P. F. Duffy of , 
Cbnthwn ; Mrs Chsrtne J Morrlssy. 
NewcasUe and Misa Mollle Hennessy

LeBlsnc
aad Media Cl Ex-Coun.

Hardwicks—Conap Wm Savoy and
Michael Jlmmo, Herbert

Warm foiling takenGet the Tuesday

Tenth Baptist j ' 
District^ Meeting

* ■ -w

Held at UndethSl on Moodayi' 
With Large .Attcndantfe 

o( Delegates

Suit for School ! flmflmwi Races
Drew Large Crowd

Local Horses Show Up Well and 
Will Be Suie Lands First 

Money in 221 Class

Nellie (Mrs. Ray Cullen,) Carieton, 
Bon&venture Co , P. Q, ; Margaret 
(Mrs. Hubert Donohue), Marysville; 
Josephine (Mrs. Bfiward E Egan), 
Portland, Me.; and Rev .plater Mary 

- Patricia of the Congregation de 
Nôtre Dame, Montreal.

Deceased vas an enthusiastic curl
er and as skip won many hard fought 
games in the North Shore Rinks He 
was an honored member o f the 
Knlbhts of Cotembus, and one of 
the Newcastle Fire Brigade

The funeral on Sunday afternoon 
•was one of the largest \ever seen in 
the county The Knights of Colum
bus of Newcastle and Chatham and 
the firemen of Newcastle turned out 
en masse proceeded by the Band ef 
'the 73rd regiment, and a very large 
number of men followed in carriages 
and on foot. Services in St. Mary’s 
church were conducted by Rev, 
Fathers Dixon and Trudelle assisted 
by Rev. Father Cormier of Douglas
town, and the church was crowded. 
Interment was in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery.

The pallbearers were Messrs Stew
art Lemers, Fred V. Dation, D* S, 
Creaghan and Perley Hogan.

The United Baptists of the Tenth 
District met in quarterly session at 
Underhill oh Monday evening Sept 
•3rd at 7.30. There were peterint the 
following ministers and dslagstmi

Rev E. A. Kinney, Math»* CMéSx 
man

Doaktown—Rev S. W. Btaicthouse. 
Miss Mitchell, Miss O’DooneH, Wa 
Merereau, Mr. James Swim and Mrs. 
Frank Swkn

Boiestowm—Rev H E and Mas 
Allaby

Ludlow—Miss Pond
Whitneyville—Miss A. E Forsythe
LitUe South West—Mrs. 1. McAUIs 

ter
Newcastle—Rev S Gray, 1 

tie; Mrs Clouston,
Misses Jessie and Florence 
Mlllerton; Mrs Astle. Newcastle

Orangeville, Kent Co,—H. W. H- 
Smith

Upper Blackville—Miss Mary Dim- 
phy, Rev. A. E Kochaly

Underhill—Mr. J. Corney and Dea
con Underhill.

The chairman. led the opening de
votional giving us a Labour Day 
thought from Ex 31 1-5 where Gof 
called Bezaleel to labour to build the 
TabernacJe, the suggestion is that 
God calls labourers as well as others 
for the tasks which He has for them 
to do, and that the laoourers whe 
are filled with the Spirit of God are 
most capable in all walks of life 
The next speaker was Rev H E Al
laby of Boiestown.

MEN'S OUTFITTERS At Monday’s races on the Chatham 
track, a large number attended and 
were well pleased when Eddie Dal
ton’s last stallion, Will-Be-Sure, the 
hero of many a hard fought track 
battle, romped home a winner, by 
straight heats in the 2.21 class, with 
Jennie Pen, another Dalton entry, 
talng third money. In the 2,19 
clams, Jos, Napke’s speedy bone, 
Oakley H., took second money with 
a Fredericton bdrse in first place 

2.1S Claee Trotting 
J, W .McKinney (W Sharen 

Fredericton)
Oakley (H. Joseph Napke,

Redbank)
Miss Kiefer (A. B. Kitchen, 

Fredericton)
Peter K, (Oran Jardine, Chat

ham) * 4 4 4
Time—2.1814; 2.18*; 2 26*

2 21 Class Trotting 
Will Bq Sure, (Ed, Dalton, 

ïîWcastle)
Dawn Aumblator (T. B. Dob

son, Jollcure)
Jennie Pen (Eld. Dalton, New 

castle)
Patchen Lady (L, C, B. Phair, 

Fredericton ) t
Conchanto, (P. A, Belli veau,

Moncton)
Time—2,21*; 2.24; 2,22*.
A heavy/ rain storm just after noon 

Tuesday made the track very heavy 
and delayed the start of the races 
here this afternoon until . 4 o'clock.

Chatham, Baptist—M, F Marven . 
Rev W A Ross conducted the chart 

ing of the Parishes of the county 
Counting 100 as perfect, the different 
parishes were awarded the following 
for effectiveness of their schools:

• Chatham—-85
Newcastle and Nelson—58 
Blackville—58 
Alnwick—57
Glenelg and Hardwick—65 
Ludlow and BUssflel»—52 
Derby—30
The classification was made on the 

following basis: Every congrega
tion organized in S S, work; dele
gates to annual convention ; a parish 
rally, at least flye department super* 
intendants in the District, delegates 
to county cônventlon, reports of all 
schools to District** secretaries; of 
schools 76% evergreen; every 
school visited by a parish ' officer.

mniwuan

1 iglou» education. No educational 
Power can. compare with the Chris
tian homer It is not enough to reach 
the individual soul, we must preach 
a social salvation. „ Civic life mast 
be cleaned up and kept clean
It was decided to hold an Efficiency 

Conference of S, 8.* officers and 
others at a central place on or 
about Nov. 12-15,

Delegates were chosen to Provin
cial Convention, and Newcastle 
Pfoebyterian church and Newcastle 
people were tendered thanks for as
sistance to the convention.

Adjourned with God Save the King

111

2 3 2

Fifteen* Carpenters for 
Ship Work, several years 
steady job. Under cover in 
winter. Address

The Advocate Office

3 2 3 Derby;

111

LEAVfe WIRELESS GARRISON
FOR OVERSEAS BATTALION

Seven members of The Wireless 
Garrison npo .recently enlisted in 

the N. B. Forestry Unit, left for Sus
sex on Monday preparatory to going 
oversèas The men who enlisted 
were Sergt, Charles Trevors, Doug- 

Ptes. Robert Henderson, N.

Shocking Accident 
At Maloney’s Mill4 4 4

6 3 3
Young Joseph McGinnis, the 15 

year old son of Mr and Mrs. Daniel
MGclnnis of Chatham Head was the 
vietlm of a very serious accident 
while at w'ork in Maloney’s Mill. 
Chatham /lead on Tuesday after
noon, The young man was working 
around some of the machinery when 
his. apron became caught in one of 
the belts and before the power could 
be shut off he was drawn into one 
of the shafts. One of his legs was 
broken in three places and It is fear
ed that he may be injured internally. 
Dr. McGrath was called and dressed 
the wounds and he was removed to 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital. Chatham, 
where he is receiving every atten
tion

lasfleld,
W Bridge, Michael King, Stafford 
McCullam, Baisly McDonald’ and 
Isaac Cowle, of Newcastle, and Theo 
dore Bryentoa, of Derby. His subject was 

, “A Reasonable Missionary Program*1 
> and the need of missionary work to 

the church to unify the work. He 
, then laid before us a clear missionary 

program and closed Ills address with 
a forceful picture of the importance 
of this phase of our five jeer pro
gram

The next speaker was Rev, A. 
E. Kochaly of Upper Blackville, whs 
is also ppstor at Underbffl. He spoke 
on “Why we Should Support For
eign Missions.” Mr. Kochely spoke 
from .a first hand knowledge of the 
forelgU mission field, HM address 

, Was thought out aid presented 
l in a cleat forceful njnnner tad made 

a deep imnressiop. Among may vafl 
uable things he emphasised tbs fieri 
that we are debtors to the Orientals 
for...sur Bible, and that Uw fisrelgw 
mission work is simply e metier df 
paying our debts Is i InsfcM hp. 
suggested as. a motto 

“Some cap sol mopt pm là AÉy

| and Build This
- TV A Year!
Year Prices are Sure to be Much Higher

WE SELL AT L< POSSIBLE PRICES;

•hlnglesgmf Sheathing Paget*
Handwall Piasterand Trim

, The resident» o( Chatham Head 
wefe siren quite a scare on Monday 
when a man named Lar/ior, who h*d 
who had been elch aome days war 
declared by loeal ■**> 
tors to he anffertn* tram 
small-pox The case la only of a mild

ef all kinds

Sept. Ml«as
ardc^ntion, *aa
» the- iprand e—•in. Head jàe-

.SSL.

milv

LliimSaEÏTli mi

■wtwfl

iîea.eroi^.wtiàiAliti,
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OVER 100 PERSONS K1ELH)
IN AERIAL RAID TUESDAY

OBITUARY
JOHN CASSIDY

The death of John, oldest surviving 
child of Robert Cassidy, occurred on 
Monday morning, of diphtheria, at 
the home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and* Mrs Jolm Dutcher, with whom 
he lived. Deceased was a bright lit
tle fellow of five years. The remains 
were interred in St. Andrew’s ceme
tery, Sunday afternoon. Rev. W J. 
Bate officiating.

on Chatham, Seat of HugeBombs Dropped
Military and Naval Establishments. 

Victims Were Largely Seamen

not 1)e cured by internal treatment. The curative ageiit 
must be applied directly to the inflamed, itching skin. 

Em know thia is to save much time and suffering, for it is on this 
^ account that Dr. Chase’s Ointment

» has been able to establish such an
enviable record as a cure for eczema 
and kindred diseases of the skin.

- )_ cause of ecxema. The
■ I Vl ft lrrit»tlon may be caused

W \ some kind. In some

. mf I cases where the skin is

cold water or the use of 
Impure soap is sufficient 

ML to set up an irritation on 
luËgKgf lrYi  ̂ the skin which results in

, MÊÊ& But whatever may be
the cause, of one thing 

V you can be certain, that
llVjffi Dr. Chase's Ointment will

Eamlm effect a cure If used per-
Jw USUiMf/ eistently. You are not ex-

\ a perimenting when you use
it, for it is known the 

JE MWlI world over as the most
effective treatment for 

1 V ffin m eczema.]>£& Dr.Chase’s
Ointment

S#e a box, all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Be suspicious of the druggist who tries to talk you into accepting 

B substitute.

Inhabitants of 8t. Helena have 
subscribed £349 in aid of the Star 
and Garter Home at Richmond, awd 
the sum'has been pai^ to tjie British 
Red Cross Society.

Ten thousand Serbian ‘girls from 
10 to 14 years old have been kidnap
ped and deported from Serbia to the 
harems of Constantinople to Bulgaria 
and Asia Minor.

enemy airplanes, which proceeded up 
the south bank of the Thames estuary 
to Chatham. Bombs were dropped 
in the Isle of Thanel and In the 
Sheernees-Chatham area between 
10.40 and. 11.40 p m. There are mo 
army casualties Civilian casualties 
reported at presedt are, killed, one; 
Injured, six. The material damage 
was slight. Our machines went up 
and anti aircraft guns came into ac
tion, but without result 

“The secretary of the admiralty re 
ports that in the course of the air 
raid last night the following casual
ties were caused to naval ratings: — 
killed 107, wounded'86/'

MISS ANNIE K. HARRIMAN
The death of Miss Annie K. Har- 

riman, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
James Harriman, occurred Monday, 
morning at the home of her brother 
William. Deceased was 36 years of 
age, and had been ill several months. 
Besides her parents she leaves four 
brothers: Stafford, at the front; 
Ptes. Win. and Phineas of the 73rd 
Regiment and Parker, of Chatham. 
The funeral was held yesterday 
morning, interment in St. Mary's 
church.

Miss Harriman will be much miss
ed by a large circle of friends.

In Monday night’s air raid 107 
persons were killed and 36 wounded 
at Chatham, it is announced officially 
today.

The victims were naval "ratings ” 
Six airplanes took part in the raid.

Chatham is on the east bank of 
the Medway, thirty miles southeast of 
London. It is the seat of immense 
military and naval establishments. In
cluding a vast dockyard, an arsenal 
and extensive barracks. In addition 
to the naval casualties one civilian 
was killed and six were injured.

The announcement follows:—“Lord 
French reports that last night’s air 
raid was carried? out by about six

GEO. FRAZER
The death of Mr. George Fraser, 

barrister, octurred at his home in 
Chatham. Thursday night after only 
two days’ illness of dysentery. The 
deceased was secretary of the Board 
of Health for a number of years and 
was a highly respected citizen. He 
was horn at Cross Point, P. Q., 71 
years ago, and was an honored mem
ber of St. Andrews Presbyterian 
church. He was for many years an 
active member of the Highla-id So
ciety of New Brunswick at Mirami- 
chl, and filled the office of President 
on several occasions. He Is
survived by a widow, four daughters,
Misses Marion and Edna, teachers in 
the town school; Miss Dorothy,
nurse, at present 6n a visit to her 
home, and Mrs. Gordon Loggie, re
siding In the West, and two sons. 
—Roderick of Renfrew, Ont., and 
Lieut. Brydone, recalled. from active 
service, and now at Winnipeg. 
Two of his sons—-Lt. Archibald and 
Gunner MacPougall were recently
killed at the front.

The funeral which was held Sat
urday afternoon, was largely attend
ed Services were conducted at the 
house by Rev. Dr Wyllie, assisted by 
Rev. D. Henderson and Rev J. J Pink 
erton St. Andrew’s choir rendered 
the hymns. Peace Perfect Peace, and 
Asleep in Jesus, in a feeling manner.

The pallbearers were M S. Benson, 
Robert Murray, D. T. Johnstone, Rob
ert Walls and R. A. Logie Inter
ment was at Riverside Cemetery

gowned In pink crepe de chene over 
shadow lace and wope a black and 
white hat and carried a bouquet of, 
pink carnations and sweet peas. Lit
tle Miss Dorothy Ritchie of Freder
icton made a charming flower girl, 
dressed in white silk and carrying a 
basket of sweet peas The groom 
was supported by Mr. Allan David
son, brother of the bride. The pre
sents were numerous and beautiful. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
father. The bride Is a graduate of 
fVictorla Hospital, Fredericton, and 
for some time she has been on the, 
nursing staff of the Park Barracks 
Military Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowron will reside at Van Buren, 
Me.

Bowron-Davidson
Wedding Tuesday

Popular Young Couple Wedded 
At Quarryville

Look for the Roll
with the Faroid Label

MEPONSET Paroid Roofing has achieved a repu
tation during the last 19 years that ia the admi

ration of "all competitors, and this warning is for your 
own protection.
Paroid makes the one reef Your guarantee of eetidac- 
which cannot crack, rot, rust, tion lies in the Paroid roofs 
or dry out, end is endorsed that have stood the severest 

" “ “ weather daring the loot 19
jeers, end are still |ta fimm

At the Presbyterian church, Quar
ryville, on Thursday, Frank E. Bow
ron of Vaa Bure-, Me. was married 
to Edna Mae, daughter of Mr. Allan 
Davidsor. The bride wore a becom
ing dress of white satin and Geor
gette crepe and veil, with orange 
blossoms and carried a shower bou
quet of roses and lilies of the val
ley. Owing to the Illness of the 
bride’s father she was given away by 
her brother, Mr. Alexander Davidson 
of Derby, and was assisted by Miss 
Cougle of Falrville, N. B., who was

How British Socialists:
Would Settle

FLEW 920 MILES
On the 29th ult. Capt. Guilo Lau- 

mni of Italy flew from Turin to 
Megtes and return, 920 miles, without 
aMgfctfetg, in 10 hours and 33 minutes 
mugfng 87*4 miles an hour..

for its fire
Would Let Every Civilized Dep
endency Choose Its Own Future

The British Socialist party has pre
pared a statement on the war tor pre- 
ycitation at the ln:erralHed Socialist 
coâsfrence at Westminister on Tues
day and Wednesday. The statement 
declares .that there ia ermmon res
ponsibility for the war, and that con
sequently reparation must be from a 
coinmt 1 fu*:d contributed by all the 
bellige.. ;s

Other conditions ’aid down by the 
Socal" s are that Mesepotami i must 
be transferred to Turkey: the Ger
man colonie: must be returned 
there must he no action on the part 
of r Liier countries to capture German 
traf • the people of Alsace-Lorraine 
to d.clde- their own government, and 
a similar course to be anplied to Po
land India, F.gjfpt. Ireland and Al
gie ra.

j The working pec.Ve are to be called 
I upon to intervene to end the war.

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain
CANADA EASTERN

BUSINESS BRISK 
Chatham shipper» send out every 

month over 390 cars of freight, in 
spite cf the shortage of c*rs. Inward 
shipments are of about' the same 
volume. The Dominion Pulp Co. 
ships two or three cars of pulp every 
day. The Miramlchi Lumber Co. 
have business enough for about 
eighteen cars a day The W. S. Log
gie Co. sends sometimes 4s high as 
seven cars of canned goods a week. 
Loggieville does a big business , 
through Chatham Add to this, the 
business done by the Nelson and 
Millerton shippers and shippers all 
along the line from Millerton to 
Boiestown, and the old Canada East- 

Sold bg ern brings a lot of business to the 
'here. C. 6 R. f

FING
Rid, and btw Seifaee. Every roll

fcr» «mi», hart corns, soft com» or 
V Mad of a corn can shortly he 
M right out with the Ungers It you 
■iBBiy directly upon the corn a tew 

et treasons, lays a Cincinnati

* Is claimed that at small cost one 
■■B a quarter of an ounce ot frees- 
■ ad any drug store, which Is suS- 
had la rid, one'» teet ot every com 
ruse* without pain or soreness or 
lm*a^r of Infection.
Wssw drug is an ether compound, til side slicin’, dries the moment it

For your horns. Nspoaast Twin

ties ns PaiaU, aed wish
fee» of Red

Go to the Nope Met dealer and get

NEPON6ET DEALER, NEWCASTLE 

Canadian Gear Work» Limited. itissue
will interest
lt la said that

it high-heel footwear la put- which. It is asserted, was caused by 
the capitalists.

Catchers. Cltan to handle,on practically g every

-TT

PROFIT PAYING PRINTING
FOR BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN

Whatever your line-whether a Business or Profession-your Printed Matter, 
such as Letter Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, Cards, Statements, Shipping Tags 
Labels, Etc., should PAY FOB THEMSELVES AND YEILD YOU A PROFIT 
besides—if your Printing and Stationery are the kind that reflect the character 
of your business. <1 Your profit takes the form of confidence born of prestige 
which must result in actual business* Our Printing reviewed by ihe Master 
Printers of Canada and United States has been highly commended.

‘ Your Letter Heads are Especially Good”
Inland Printer, Chicago, ILL ^

THE MIRAMICHI PUB’G CO
Newcastle; n. b. . Y ' iN i

ECZEMA 'am-BukâSMÎ
ENDS PAIN

EVERY MOTHER 
SHOUlD KEEP A E(fk OH HA HD

Al ! Dea I e i-s. 50 <Z Box

W ^1When using
WILSONS 1

' FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS 

CAREFULLY AN 
_ FOLLOW THEM



tarte* levoOATE. Thursday, SEPTEMBER 6,

Hoà. À. Meighan Cel. Mersereau Writes 
From France

Wastage of Canadian Troops at 
the Front Is Great

UfUVfcBSRY
• • ÜWI.AHalifax Ladies College

AND

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Ro-opens Thursday, 13th 

September, 1917
h. Calendars and Information 

apply to

REV. ROBERT LA1NG.
Baillai, N.S.

Promoted For Soldiers
And Families Children Cry for Fletcher's

B-Th-.M.A., and certificate»
Sworn Secretary of State toSZ.aMwfldna, Law. ^octl.W to Aitt Succeed Hon. E. L. Patenaude Pending final action in regard to 

pensions to soldiers and soldiers* de
pendents, there

Largest undergraduate faculty t 
Provinces. Three new and is to he a flat in

crease in the re.j of pensions to meet 
the increased cost of loving. The 
whole pension question, stated the 
Prime Minister, was one that should 
Lj dealt with by the new parliament 
that would shortly be summoned. It 
was a fact, however, that the cost 
of living had materially increased in 
Canada and the government deemed 
it advisable pending final considera
tion of the question, that there should 
be a further allowanee to those draw
ing pensions.

$1.000 given

B. coin*. BA, IL&, rrirtSfl.
35-44

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE. - - Neve Seetle.
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Young 

Woman lor Complete Living.
Tlw Com*».—Twelve, including College 

Matriculation. General. Music, Art. Ex
pression. Household Science. Business.

The faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers of 
Fine Personality and Special Training.

The Eqaipmnal — Modern and First Class 
In every respect. e

The Leeatioe.—Unexcelled, In Evangeline 
Land.

Thefxpeeee.—Very Moderate, from $224 
up according to Course selected.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils.
Information .—Write for illustrated bock to

Bet. E. T. BtMUE. IJ, hhekti.

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

ed me in this groat conflict. Since we 
came hpre we have sent several 
thousand men to the front. Just now 
we have only about 503 men, mostly 
casuals, at thip base, many of whom 
will never be fit for the first line 
trenches again. No draft has reach
ed us from England for nearly a 
month. We hear that the 5th Divi
sion is coming soon -but we cannot 
see how it is to be kept up except 
conscription act is passed and put in
to force at once.

I .have lately returned to the base 
after spending ten days at the front 
visiting the cofps headquarters, the 
headquarters Of the Second Division 
and of the 6th and 5th and 4th Bri
gades, as well as many of the batta
lions forming those brigades. The 
officers and men seem cheerful and 
full of confidence that they can de
feat the Huns if the

ing the representation of Quebec

I
i French-speaking electors in the cab
inet to two, namely, Hon. Messrs. 
Blondin and Sevigny. Mr. Mcighen, 
who .will now have a salary of $7,000 

j Instead of only $5,000 as solicltor- 
j general, will temporarily continue to 
discharge the duties of the latter of
fice. No hy-election is necessary as 
Mr. Meighefo went back to his elec
tors; for re-election on accepting the 
office of solicitor-general.

Is the beginning of cur busy season, 
but you can enter any time.

Send for new catalogue containing 
tuition rates and full information

What isThe proposed Increase 
would date from from the beginning 
of the present fiscal year, April 1st.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contait* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it lu» 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, site 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural nleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of .

Keep Children Well 
During Hot Weather

S. KERR.
Principal Acadia Collegiate aad

Easiness Academy
WOLFVILLE. Why not raise sheep:

There has been a big hay crop thin 
year and prices will range low. Why 
not winter fifteen or twenty grade 
ewes and a pure bred ram rather 
than a mow of hay. The sheep will 
prove the more profitable. The Depart 
ment of Agriculture can secure any 
number of firstclass high-grade ewe 
lambs Part of these will be select 
ed in New Brunswick and part will

Every mother knows how fatal the 
hot summer months are to small 
children. Cholera ..infantum, diar
rhoea, dysentry and stomach trou
ble are rife at this time, and often a 
precious little life is lost after only 
a few hoprs illness. The mother who 
keeps Baby’s Own Tablets In the 
house feels safe The occasional

À Residential School for Bon end
Yeung Men.

MINIMIZE THE FIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY’S

Chemically Self-extinguishing

" “Silent 500’s”

Coursai. — Coltogtats' Manual Training, 
Business. Special Courses.

Feature».—Modern Residence. Good 
Equipment, Ideal Location. Splendid 
Environment. Experienced Teaching 
Staff. Moderate Coat.

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

rrimifal W. I_ Aarmsin, 
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Beotia.

Next Term opens Sept. 5th. 1WT. the required reinforcements. The 
wastage is something enormous even 
when, they are at rest, not so much 
from shell fire as from diseases such 
as diphtheria, rheumatism and pneu
monia. Our medical service is com
plete and these illnesses ' do not

In Use For Over 30 YearsThe Matches with ”110 
after glow” TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER
FOURTH

bred flock headers and pure bred 
ewes. Some of these will come from 
the local breeders and after this sour
ce Is exhausted an importation will be 
made from the province of Quebec. 
The price for grade ewes will range 
from $10 to $15; for pure bred raçi 
lambs and ewes $20 to $25. Depart
ment requires that with each order 
the purchaser deposit a sum of money 
sufficient to cover fifty per cent of 
the purchase price; the balance to be 
paid when the stock lands in Freder
icton Those interested in this pro
position should write the Livestock 
Division of the Department of Agri
culture, .Freiericton (N. B.)

The Kihd You Have Always Bought

EDDY is the only Canadian 
maker of thèse matches, every 
stick of which has been treat
ed with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match, becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown ont

Look for the words “Chemi
cally self-extinguishing” on
the box.

TYPE OF MAN WHO
NEVER IS IN TROUBLE

The chief of the St. Louis detective 
force is a keen observer.

Is the day on which classes will be 
resumed at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

He says :
“I am frequently asked what is The 

type of the man who g<^es "wrong.-' 
The answer is that there is 6o par-’ 
ticular type. There is q .clear type 
of man, however, who never Is In 
trouble This is the man who lives

Write for information as to our 
courses of study. *

We must have a large number of 
graduates next year to supply the 
great demand for office help.

for qur batteries of heavy or siege 
artillery near at hand. One soon gets 
used to these things, however, and 
can sleep soundly amidst the most In
fernal din that rocks the sleeping 
place to its foundations and shatters 
its walls with bullets and shell splin
ters.

' 1 am returning officer for the Al
berta elections this week. The sol
diers and nurses e’ect two members 
at large; twenty one candidates are 
nominated and every soldier or nurse 
that came from Alberta and had been 
there six mothns before he or she en
listed, has a vote. The polling lasts 
ten days to give every one a chance 
to vote without neglecting any duty.

Harvesting in the west Is a week 
earlier than last year; the wheat 
crop promises to be high in quality.

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

The Provincial Nonnal School op
ened Tuesday with 250 students.

and Satisfying 
Thirst Quencher

Put a seal on your drink past and 
turn over a new leaf in life’s 
happy days book by getting ac
quainted without delay with

Somebody
Somewhere at the Front-
Every day boxes from home arc goiig 
to the boys in the trenches. And of 
the things they get, a great prize is 
WnUGmrS — the Gum with Tx«tin| 
Flavour.
It takes the place of food and drink in 
case of need—which is often. It keeps 
spirits up-—gives vigour and vim. A 
packet in the pocket lasts a long rime.

Laurier’s Platform

Voluntary Enlistment Only. 
Conscnption.— Union A 

An Election

In a letter to Mr Frank Wise, hon. 
secretary of the Win the War Lea
gue, Toronto, Sir Wilfrid Laurier dé
clarée:

“In the new parliament I hold that 
it muet be the duty of the majority 
leader, whoever he may be:

“(1)—To confer immediately with 
Great Britain and her allies with a 
view to ascertaining how and to what 
extent the participation of Canada 
can be utilized to the greatest ad
vantage in the prosecution of the war 
regard being had on the one hand to 
the necessities of the allies for men, 
and on the other baud to our popul
ation, geogra-resourcee, 
phical and other essential considera
tions.

“(2>—To bring into being a govern 
ment composed ap far as possible of 
the ablest men in all classes whose
immediate jtask would be the efficient 
and non partisan organization of the 
whole nation on the lines determined 
upon.

"lu)—To orga.Jlze a vigorous and 
compact system of voluntary enlist
ment conceived and carried out in

Canada—the first to cure thet thirst

Made of selected materials in a 
thoroughly clean way, it brings 
joy to the thirst weary, and tones 
up the whole system.

p

To be obtained wherever drinks 
are sold. Keep a few bottles 
always on ice for yourself, your 
family or your guests.

MountingBoard
We have just received 

ment of the above goods ii
small ship- 
e following

WHAT AN AMATEUR HAS DONE 
Mr. W. C Allison has n farm et 

Rothesay. Last fall he purchased 
six «redo ewea and a pure bred Shrop 
ehire nun lamb. This

BUCK 
BROWN 
LIGHT GRY 
DARK GREY

Just the thing needed when 
Pictures, Passe Partout Work,

Don’t forget to. *sk for “Zip" 
—the speed-up sip.
To be sure you get the genuine 
“Zip”look for this trade mark

spring he 
sheared an avance of eight pounds 
of wool from hla ewee and he had a 
lamb crop that averaged 1 S-« lambs 
per ewe. Wool sold for <0c that la 
each ewe gave a wool crop valued 
at $4,80 Lamb* are easily worth $10 
a piece this fall, t1$at le equivalent 
to $18.10 from each ewe for lambs, 
thus he received a total of $$$.10. 
from each ewe lor wool and lambe. 
This la aa exceptional case and the 
high tet Income could not have been

Mounting
'» si :• V ft r ,

THE,ADVOCATE JOB“bund if he had not given his.

'tlli breed lag
KtfH Uton Mg lag* «fa».
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tëfHïïâmt €, lairTHR ÜSW ADVOCATE, THÜBSpÀY,T/*' ?

Letters to die EditorVMI099 ADVOCATE - J!7V
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER (Editor’s Note:—Hie eottmhs-' et 

The Union Advbente ere open st OM 
Umee, when apace Is available,, to 
correspondents who may desire to 
express their opinions therein on 
questions of public Interest..

Opinions differing : ffeopt those held 
by The Union Advocate will be giv
en space as freely as those with 
which this paper agrees, and letters 
from correspondents are. published 
with the distinct understSpdlngjUiat 
the opinions,expressed in such litters 
are not necessarily those, of The 
Union Advoopler. lti;

Letters which la the Judgment at 
The Editor, aire unreasonably offen
sive to anyone, will not be published.

No letter will he pohllshed without, 
the algnatnre of l$e author.

To the Editor of The Advocate:

listed 1867

every Thursday
at Newcastle New Brunswick.

*f The Mlramlchl Publishing Co.

Iptton price lu__Cansda and Beautiful Northwày. Gamuià^Millions Enjoy ?Britain *1.40 a year;
dcfels yel, sIk>wil|

• pUtdbasod thescft 
our stockas at itsy

T

other foreign eoun make and jmaterial in the laigdst
Eoery^garment is entirely exclus: 
with a view of having no two ail

subscription»
advance

Why do you suppose the majority of
men on this continent who càin âffdrtf |mt 
money for shaving satisfaction, are using 
the Gillette Safety Razor ?

Why is die Gillette a treasured item 
of equipment in the kit of ptacticeily every 
officer and of ten* of thousands bf men in'

It. A N: JARViS.

the.proper time to buy,
, • {t / /

Prices raege iSfo
Manager.

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 6th, Ù17

The Chatham World os September 
1st publishes a letter from Mr. John, 
S Scott regarding the hsveaUgaUon 
at the post office In Newcastle.

In said, letter" Sr Scott makes 
some statements regarding the part 
I had in laying the complaints lead
ing to this investigation, and. aa the 
Impression he Is trying to. convey to 
the public Is misleading. L find it 
necessary. In Justice to myself, to 
give a correct statement regarding 
this matter.

Mr. Scott says as follows:
’“On May 21st, last, at whfelt time 

I was editor and manager- of The

A TRAFFIC jBYE^AW NEEDED 
trust, that .the Town . Council, 

which has nom: the question .fn hand: 
witt agree upon a Traffic bye-law 
whereby the danger of accidents ea 
thi* afreets from autos and furious 
ht»hgr vtfl] be arrested There are so 
■any sharp

Only one reason could possibly hold 
good with soi many level-headed men; It’s 
this—the Gillette gives a shave, day In 
and day out, that no other razor in the 
world has ever equalled—and does it 
handily in five minutes or less. That is 
why over a million more men everywhere 
are adopting the Gillette every year.

YOU would appreciate this as much 
as any other man I The saving of time— 
the independence of barber shops—the 
resulting economy—and above aB the 
matchless comfort of the dean, qpiclc 
Gillette shave—these are real, prwwnal 
advantages which yoomugtiwlloiqperaris*.

The Gillette Safety Razor** fading 
specialty with Hardware, ‘Drug and 
Jewelry Dealers everywhere;. “BuIMrigs’*', 
“Aristocrats” and Standard SetPeestSS’— 
Pocket Edition» $& k> —Comhi nation

^ Sets $6.50 up.

WHERE THE OOOO GOODS COME PNOM

turns in Newcastle 
streets that a strict law and strict en
forcement is needed to protect cit- 
Meah from harm. The recent lawsuit " 
is which the fact was emphasized that 
•n-bridges no auto must go faster than 
six miles an hour will doubtless save 
much trouble from that source

Your Monthly 
Statements!

Are they New to a Burden of Expense?TU***
all and let us show you ourSOOU EXAMPLES

\y °pe for statement or circular'
At theprice that will surpriseA Bomedlr ratch lays that ia view 

st the great increase ia the price of 
Msfwesr the Italian govorment has 
dbetfed to msmifactue a standard 
Âboe-TbÉi^etout make and at a reason- 

pile'- lhret uQujied t'. nd 
flirt will be turned tint monthly in 
ÏÉnly and anotkyrv.300.000 pairs will 
Sa imported ThU.-by the govern- 
■tut that» a few -years ago, took 
shea the idfe Assurance Business in 
the iwheicaflauati^ 'aad.iow runs it' 
fir the‘eg6tfif7.>v ftfiHMhllc only, is 
fmtfagr good more and ih line with 
the food control ideas . of our own 
|M~ other governments and the tak- 
*ig. over -of the Canadian Northern 
*mT other radjsBj. To win the war 
and to maintain public safety, not to 

prosperity, afterwards, requires

same time let us show you ounliewof State-
its arid Bill Heads, Letter' jliadi, Etc.

deetebUlty of s change being madët 
ihiiwsii lately.’

“Si. the same letter Mr Jarvle also 
State)! that, smopg others, E av: 
McCwvdy. the victual owner of The. 
Unloe Advocate, had

a win
tt- -Now that the 

hot weather has 
,v arrived you will 

need:

ffySwtts :
Fly Trip* j

Oil Stoves

ttJnuvWï

The Union jtffsfooeai
expressed a> 

desirtr for thé proposed changes ’*
In Ais côhnéétloti. I wish to say 

that I did ndt wrtté the above letter 
|n my capacity of a .member of the 
Advocate staff, byit qa acttpg secret 
tary of theN^wjiagtle Conservative 1 
Association. The letter was written I

ed upoB to bear a double bereave
ment ta each short time

ear of ..... . - - . .. ...
ville andVBÛAMr.'«(l.':9reaqtW(,' !»Wf
Me., also’Ceor daughters, Sister Mary 
Anne. Hosed Men, Chsthsm; Mrs. 
Mlirtin -Wear.- ItowcastU*. Pt
McAdsrn, ttelitter. Me, and Miss 
Charlotte T Vickers. registered nurse* 
in the Utite'torite The -funeral 
took place thl* morning to St. Ra
phael’s ctmsMft Btekville. Interment 
In St. Raphee» c—etcry.

of publica mack huger measure MISSIONARY BULL SPEAK
HERE TOMORROWownership and eom.ro! than has hith-

Mlss Sara Brsckblll. ret)erto been customary.
«Ion ary. will

and on TtldsyVestry FridavMeKAY-GILKS
At Method let parseoage. Wed

nesday'-"veatag .Rev. C W Squires 
united :3 marriage, Rob;.moo A Mnc- 
Kay of A-athadam. acd Mise Mag
dalen G ilka of South Esk The o*u- 
ple wire attended by Joseph Mander 
son end Miss Mary Mackey.

afternoon she
lary of the W.

Refrigeratorseickneee,
John. T. Clark, «hder a£ J. ClkriW attending to the

Screen Doors
Darien Horn

COMING ON FRIDAY:. SEPT. 
Love, Romance and llftigue . ,

WILLIAM FO
-PRESENTS-

The Famous Idbl of-the Silent Drama

against the Newcastle poet master. Av- ri
few days- later MV: Scott ceased to’

Tte’UMknu
Advoeste Me Whs these
formal changea were based largely 
upon representations made to Mm by 
me. which is i*jt correct

On June 28th 1 wrote a letter In 
the name off The Enter Advocate to 
the post office inspector |* at 
John referring; to the charges mads 
by Mr. Scott, and ■■![», what ac
tion had been taken in the matter 
This letter was written at the re
quest of two patrons <# The Union 
Advocate P sus perfectly wining to. 
admit that It was RT-advised of Mr. 
Scott, as 'well as of myself, to con
nect The Uimhr Advocate with tbhfa 
matter at all. If the matter had to 
be followed up. ttds should have

ROAM IN How nboat that
thinking of installing?you were

than a
refreshing drink. Call arid let

and also give you figures re-Theda Bara We camgarding Pipe, etc.
all sizes

B. F. MALTByThe Second Superb Do Lux* Production

of Paris
Founded Upon the Great French Classic

“The HunchiBack elr Notre-Dame
By Victor Hugo - • !

A Play of Profound Human Interest, 
Dramatic in .Action and. of Intense Force

Directed by
J. CORDON EDWARDS

tlon. In whose name the complaints i 
were originally made 

As regards Mr Scott's statement 
that In my tetter me May 21st T men
tioned that, among others, E. A. Mo 
Cnsdy had expressed a desire fm- » 
change in, the Newcastle poet offlfco 
I beg to eer that I really made- this 
statement, being assured by another 
Part)' that each waa the case, hot aa 

attention

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
’NSON

soon as Mr; McCurdy's 
was drawn to this matter, 
pressed Ms- strong disapproval of 
the steps taken, and refuse* to be 
a party to the charges

R A. N; JARVIS;. 
Newcastle» N B Sept 6 th, WtT

Many eg theTHE R0ÏÀLBANK OF
ragnlaity

1NCQRPORATED 1S66b 
LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

CspHsl Authorij*A..„_................ -.............
Capital Paid-up.......................—...............
Reserve and Undivided Profits.—...............

$ 25.ooeo.oe[%y a. W. BARTLETT, Superintendent of Algenqui'l ”erk]

• lovers mourn the passing of sides the beaver, are the otter, mink, 
» under the Iron heel of Indus- marten, fisher, raccoon, *lynx. * fox. 
ofresa and the profound con- ermine, musk rat. ekunk. wolf and 

these lover;; of out-door life hear. Virginia deer are very abundant 
certainly be justified if there notwithstanding the fact that large 
> national reserves within the hunting parties are to .be found each 
dominion year on all sides, right tip to the boun-
g the most annular of these dory line of the park. No hunting

12.9«keOOOBITUARY 14.3WMW Frète;
270.0MJMD, MBS. ROBERT MUJBBAV 

The death occurred at her home la 
; Burnt Church on Tuewtay et laet 
week, ot Mrs. Robert Murray, after an 
tllneas extending over several months 
aged. Sg yrs Deceased wee a daughter 
of John Curwin, sr ot KKUbucto and, 
beeldea her husban* Inavee tarée, 
small «fetidran. The fanerai took -lac* 
on, Madras day sBatneae at foag 
o'clook and. was langaly attended. Rea. 
W. King oondocteg the fanera 1 eer-

TataF Assets
HEAD OFFICE, MONtB^AL

340 Branches in Canada and Nc 
, 37 Branches in the Wed1

LONDON, ENGLAND:
1 Bank BMgs. ~ 1 -------
BTTS1NKB8 Al

CJTT
and Cedar Bte.

TEEMSCARRIED UFOS— mm1OOOUNT8 
INOB KP.

deeds ot
'ABTMSNT AT ALL,from lake SAVINGSdays In

«^</thTÎR^ SAFETY DEPOSIT ;XFP.i.6*B12 3 b SelmonTrout 
e Caught in h 

Algonquin. Park.

la to beito walk for lake, wildimpossible at 
Ekom any of ttsrla the Raak’s

merous in most sections and are often rack aa W0M,photographed as they feed in the lilyacross a beaver dam
ft the existence of i- Cecil v

lunttag In In1 A( k.;A."l*eCwdy,MaBR^’timef the wBture-bnnter. 
cfaatnree are much more 
than hi loedllUee where

Breachte » hraedlng
-bearing snip 
Hone almost vtVIng oatstfeMQ who have, MIIMIlW iwieMHhad become fishing toive not ènîy ill bring; there arewe are groupe 

comfortably tobe enjoyed In the
Û'TWWN1

lUIU 'lW l.'bv-'Vte you ea your ratura
bee ver. who

V bSs'
WXrif) mOV

JAo oh ufw PHUP, «.«jaarsit
'nt.4ofl

autre .feenlinei ed tow toosr* .ytoatSMMdJi!eepreeely■eeUneee 
the Urge

genernllv -et -qo: ■I—-1 «.:•» 1M■W»«rtpe,n«|tf w,eno’igh to get
itflt reedy lor bsimmtdsToutfit reedy te ■ aciicotvand termsprices
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FLOUR ït.MfW/k HeltonDr. audMrs.t 
IntownTuesda)

Aid. John H. Troy was 
t<T8t. Johannst week.
V-#rv>ei Mrs George Stables speàt 
Monday to B^’okvUle. ;V

Miss Florence Sullivan spent thé
holiday in Gamehelhon. -A

it
Mrs. (Dr.) D R. Moore was a vtjd- 

tor to Frederlcthn last wetk. \ ^ ;
Mr, Perjey Hogan of Monctod. 

spent the holiday at his home hett
Mr. Hector . McQuarrle of Moeotife 

spent the holiday with his parents 
here. ;

Mr. J. H. MeKnight was a business 
visitor to St /John during the pa*t 
week ■ ■ i " > :

Mrs, John S. Scott and children.» 
"tttrned to Toronto on Wednesday last 
week

' Mr. Mrs, Harry M. Blair of 
Fredericton were in town over the 
holiday,

Mrs. William Shepherd and daugh
ter Florence are visiting friends in 
Moncton. '

*> Misa Maud Rouan. is, visiting Mon
cton friends this week. . „ ■ „

Mr »’»' Butler sp'ent the week-end 
St hie home In St John 

Mrs. John Weaver, of Bltosfleld Is 
visiting relatives In town, ■ '

Miss Nellie McEachren of Mope ton 
spent the holiday at her. home hers 

Miss Grace McCairon spent the 
yeet-end at her home here 

Mr Dan Donovan of Moncton spent 
the weekend rt his home here

Mise Mamie Condron spent the 
holiday with friends in St John,

Mr, Tom Allen is spending his va
cation with friande in Campbellton

The Infant een of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Delano is slowly recovering

Mr. A. E Quarterman of Edmun- 
ton, N B, was a visitor In town this 
week

Miss Loretta Major of Moncton 
was among the holiday visitors to 
town

Miss Aim! L&Billols has gone to 
Toronto - where she will spend her 
vacation

Mrs. Annie Matheson of The Fred
ericton lleaner wgp a holiday visi
tor is i n \

Mr l rank Trueman has returned 
from John where he spent his 
vacal '

t: John Kllbum of Portland, Me
is lug her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Wui. , aaey,

pt.’ss Maude Russell of South Brew 
c • le,, Is visiting friends and rela 
t. ... in town.

Misses Frances and Minnie Fur*e 
limed Friday from a visit to 

i"tends in Moncton.
Mr. and (Mrs Carmen Nevln ac

companied by Mr Alex, MoEwen, mo
tored to Fredericton on Saturday 
returning bn Monday

Mias Clare Bernard spent the 
holiday In Moncton with her sister, 
Mrs James McCsffetry, „

fact that the church most keep". 
abjfeast of tta .tlnle, that the church, 
should jbe <jpen* every day) ‘W the 
wjsik, and that It should adopt Its 
program to spit, the needs ■ of the 
whoW).. family^ ygong Suit old.

Tuesday morning's session Wad op
ened by devotion led by Rev H- fjfc 
Alljeby His! subjeet was- vje'Sis 
Only f -, - 'A

^Tuesday afternoon session, after 
devotional, a .paper was,read by . Mrs. 
H. .E. Allaby on "Social Service 'sug
gestions for the. Rural Chureh." It 
was well thought eut, well written 
end well presented.

Rev, 8. Gray of Newcastle followed 
with a paper .op "The FnwJJy, . Altar 
and the Five/ Year Programme.” Hto ;

Requires Lessà vie]

I'-'/Of!.
ZaJ I X'

And it- n&keb lighter, flakier. Pic Cmatsv Tart», 
Dmighmuts and Cookti]
Western Spjfüjtg Wheàrj
viéaver” typr li milled ofjji
Fad Whe» (iiuüoùi for pMtrjrjiniking) blended with Western Spring,

lours,

baker
CHATHAM, Oat.

lag message on the "Need of Evan
gelism to our churehes." .

He reminded his. hearers of the 
chief business of the chureh to win 
souls. He left the impression that 
this aim should be the great concern 
of every Christian

Mr, Addison spoke en Islah 3S-3S. 
Hie sermon wss a strong appeal to 
avoid the judgment of Cfed and ac
cept His Mercy instead.

The district meeting showed the 
work' in good condition and gave all 
present an Inspiration to do better. 
Nine additions to; the i 
baptism were reported 
meettog In June.

Miss Helen Staaioa aad Mra. Elder 
of Mlllbank are atteading the Toronto 
Exhibition Try Our “Stick-Fast” Dry Paste, 15c per pkg

Sgt. Chas Trevc: ; of Wireless Gar 
rlson, spent Sunday with friends In 
Douglasfield,

Ml*, and Mrs Irving Malcolm of 
Moncton spent the holiday ' with- 
friends in town.

Mrs. Thomas F, Smith and daugh
ter Haze! of Minneapolis, are visiting 
Mrs John 'Forsythe,

Mra, Ernest P; Ryan and children 
of Frèderkitàn spent the holiday 
with relatives là town.

Misses Mary Ridley and Ella Cahill 
of Chatham, spent the week-end with 
jprs. Howard G. /Underhill,

Miss Marguerite Copp went to 
Moncton on Tuesday to spend her 
vacation wlti friends ,there. *

Mr. and Mrs Thomas O'Neil mot
ored from , Moncton and. spent the

Ranges are wonderful bakers- because the oven is al
ways jiist,.right. The heat is evenly) distributed at all 
tirnfcs àrtiünd alt sides of the oven, and a steady tempera
ture remits.

An oven thermometer tells you the temperature of the 
oven instantly, and the perfect regulation of heat enables 
you to have arty temptyature you want at any time.f 

Fawtett Ranges a fie the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers»'

Send for our booklâ explaining why.' It contains'1 
<! •' foots hbouFfangef that you, as a housekeeper,'

since
McMillan Shoe Store is making 

special collection of accounts and 

would ask th<tee indebted to same 

to settle

The Ksltsns have captured the 
position of Balnslzia Plateau, south 
of Acwglo. - »—*•

CHARLES T FÀWCETT. LIMITED
SAC^VILIaE - N B j CANADAT

TO LET soon as
rfiT'i After September 1st. Bight Roomed 

House. Can he seen ariy ' afternoon 
or evening this week or next . " 

MRS. A. B, SHAW
*^**11 *■-■'**

McMillan ShoewAsk Your Offtff For .FhwCBR Goods or Write Direct" Mr. and Mrs John "McCombs .of 
Amherst, N S , are visiting Mr Mc
Combs parents at Nelson > ,

Miss Hilda Robertaon la spending 
her vacation with Mr and Mrs, 
Mason Betts, Campbellton. '

Sergt John McCullam who has 
been taking a Course at Aldershot, 
N. S, returned home last week,

Mr Ernest, BtqpraLh of the Camp- 
b^HtoH jOmphkv" epena the holiday 

ISM his mother, Mrs. Wm, ! Mç- 
Oraih v

Hiss Edith Clarke who spent the 
vaqiUon with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. T. A Clarke, haer eturned to 
her school to Montreal

Mr and Mrs Herbert. Donohue of 
Devon, were to town on Sunday/at
tending the funeral ot their brother, 
the late Bryan D Hennessy.

/
Miss Dot Currie who has been 

visiting her friend. Miss Rhea Le- 
Blanc, returned to her home In 
Windsor, N. 8 , on Thursday (

Mrs Arthur Matheson and children 
who have been visiting the former's 
sister-in-law), Mrs. Charles Jardine, 
picrdto, returned to Boston last* 
week

Mr Henry McRae, formerly of the 
Bank of Nova Beotia staff -here, but ( 
lately ^ St John, has been transferr
ed to the Montreal Branch of that 
bank,

Mr and Mrs. Jeremiah Sullivan | 
and Master Jack ot Boston, Hass,, 
pre visiting Mr. Sullivan's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Denis Sullivan, Chat
ham Head.

Mr and Mrs, Clarence Cool, Dal- 
housle and son Pte. John, recently" 
returned from the front,, spent the 
holiday In town, t)ie guests ot Mr, 
and Mrs. John Williamson

Mrs Robert Jeffrey agd Mise Lil
lian Casey who have been visiting 
friends to Portland and Boston for 
the past month, returned home Sat
urday

Representative WantedLOGGIEVILLEfiOtESTGWN
Miss' Margaret Callahan and- Ran

dall McLean went to Fredericton on 
Monday to attend Provincial Normal 
Sekook ......

Miss Jennie Copp who has been 
spending the summer at. Hampden 
Highlands, Me., returned heme, en 
TSesdaÿ. sftf

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Morris ot Tig; f 
nlsh, P E I„ were In town over thei 
holiday attending the Morrie-Ftsna- 
gan wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Anslow and 
family of Campbellton spent the 
week-end with friends In Fredericton 
and Néwcsstte
' Mr. end Mrs. A, B Kitchen and Mr 
and Mrs William E Farrell of Fred
ericton were visitors to town over 
the holiday,

: .r, and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, Mrs 
FLb, Miss Nan Creaghan, and Mr 
John A. Creaghan motored to Monc
ton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Eliza Armstrong, Mias Russell 
and Miss Helen Armstrong leturned 
on Saturday from Bathurst and 
Voughell, where they, spent the su«n-

to report on buUtdng and engineer
ing work lu Newcastle, Chatham and 
District Good proposition for party 
to position to.cover territory. Com- 
m lesion paid on each Rem sent In. 
Write tar particulars MaoLeSh 
tAllyJeporto. Limited, 3*6 Adelaide,

Botoetodrn!6 itipt; 4^-WlHerd Nor-? 
rad returned to .Frederictou pp Thure 
day. He ‘Phi) iaUldi'-lhere eking to 
the serious, Illness of his brother 

k/ppRvaÿuclng.
Master Paul Mann whj has beçu 

frttlçttür to/^s 'improving.
Charlie Daffy had the misfortune 

to have one of his cow's legs bqoken

—«Lagglevllle, Sept. 4—Locally there 
ware na attractions yesterday, so 
many epent" the 'day out of town. A 
number ot picnic parties, who visited 
outside points, report splendid dat
ing». The day was delightfully 
fine, which TrtWért^à Wrong ‘ eût Is*', 
meet yo many toapenl the day amid 
the beauties et nature.

it In Bertha Russell aceompanled 
by her friend. Mise Folklns, having 
spent the past two weeks with rela
tives here, returned to Fredericton 
this week.

Mrs. John Robertson has returned 
tram a vieil to Black River friends 

Miss Jessie Robertson is visiting 
friends on the north side of the river 

Miss Emma Morrison who was a 
recent guest at her sister, Mrs. Bab- 
kirk, returned to Douglastown tkls 
week

M. Matthews Is visiting at the 
home ot his brother, William Mat
thews.

Mas. Sara Mattlnson of Oxford,
Nova Scotia, is spending a while In 
town

„ A rink party is being arranged for 
to be held on Thursday, the 6th Inst mer months. 
In the interest of the Red Cross So- Mri Mai 
clety. James Vick

Horace Hornlbrook, who attended yesterday hi 
the Methodist District meeting held ^ the de3l 
at Newcastle last week, spent a few late Mra ja 
days in this town, a guest at the '
home of his son here. 111103

Miss Margaret Robertson spent 0 ' ' B
Sunday and the holiday with Black *° r“atham' 
River friends. wh°

Frank Johnstone of St. John recent 8tAff' )oln“ 
ly visited his relatives here. Miss Addl<

• Dr. McKenzie accompanied by Training Sal 
Mrs. McKenzie, J. B, McKenzie, Joaehim's K 
Miss Russell and Miss Fslklns motor- Y., Is spendl 
ed to Nova Scotia last week. with her mo
Mrs Fraser of Tobudntac spent man, Green 

the weekend at the homo of her Mr C C 
dauriiter, Mrs. Hornlbrook. aEd ^rg w

Alexander Harvey has had his Mra A j y( 
house remodelled recently. returned froi

Mrs. John R. Johnstone U visiting cloged thop 
at the home ot her •lster-Uhlaw, Mrs. ”
McDonald, Moorfletd . Mr M

Her Alex. Firth 'ot Douglastown/ sv «mounci 
ekenpled the pulpit of «nor chock dsught
at the Preparatory service on Friday Spyllwoo 
evening of last rtsK-Ukt the evening ™ marrtlF 
eetvkn on-4he tod lust- a stirring of Septomboi 
sdtoedf'kn* «ton by «h», pastor, end ■ After an ai

v-z »»,

West

bn' thé railway ,truck on Friday.
Harry Allen of Pennlac was In 

town Friday engaging guides for the 
bunting season opening on the 16th, 

The ladiee of the Methodist church 
intend holding a pie social and Ice 
créant sale on Wednesday and Thnrs
Bay.

Mrs Willis Morrad, Mrs. Burt Car- 
returned STICK-FASTsoa and eon Ol&n have 

home aftdr a pleasant trip to Fred
ericton.

Dr anti Mrs. Ryan motored to 
Fredericton on Sunday.

Brnest Sorrad, guide, went to 
Frederlctpn on Monday to meet .a 
party of sportsmen from New York 
Mr. Nomad has a fall season's en
gagement for big game which seems 
▼ery plentiful this year.

Eva Nomad arrived to spend a few 
days with her mother st Fairley

Mrs. Alex Mplr returned from a 
few days outing at Carrolls Crossing 
on Monday. * f

Miss Gertrude Fowler, New York, 
lias returned to that city and expects 
idiortly to go to France with a unit 
from that city.

Mrs, Fred Fairley Is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Clair Young at 
Taymouth.

is the greatest cold water paste ever 
vhite, sweet and very adhesive.

is,dry powder—no water is paid for 
:ted by extremes of temperature.

requires no,fuel or time in making,

SUNNY CORNER
• .a. Sunny Corner Sept t—17

The Misses Mary and Villa Nolan 
are spending tt ttrk days to Trout
•Brack"'■ • 1 

hltilxy.» <>| (jo/ Oil? V *•
.K-ieWniyWalW MatfiheU reéureed
r Pres aulieejepebto,vdslti;/to Sl|lk|rs. 
via Mr*- tohaso* load. «on Ohafjesf of 

irt»S.n,rtprér to'to» èndC at
"°*art)8iW Olll I,/In ft, J J

Miss Nellie îititiif Vltf ttiu Éml to 

^ mto

" >|iuo/ii soii'v Q ■

Call to First STICK-FAST will stick all surfaces—woôd, glass,
Class of Recruits brick or stone,

Proclamation Will Soon be Issued 
Under Act.—Single Men and 

Widowers Under 34 to 
i Come first

STICK-FAST is unexcelled'^or' Paj 
Putting on Burlap, Making Sctyp Boo 
Photographs, Putting on Labels, jjgtc., 1

SnOK-TABT upwupmi»mW>
vcBwnt size. » • * ** — ^ ^ r.uv i '■

Hanging,
Mounting

iurtoff^Be -éeréh*'-’ k "eharibU* was 
sweetly rendered by Mrx. Clark. Miss

An OUgwa- despatch yesterday
A tfoclaaattok jrlU shortly
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Notice Is hereby g Wen that the 
partnership subsisting under the 
style sad Arm name of Janes 'T 
Rundle * Co. • hetwrefi Jam*- X 
Randle ot Newcastle to- the Comate 
ot Nor thaïs berjand and Province ij| 
New Brunswick and the underalgSIW 
James Rohttsen of «llkrtôo tathW 
Ooanty end prerlnce aforesaid wnder 
pertaerfl|lp.(greeinent bearing date

Dept, of

FALL

wherebynot jwe

which said

KDVOOÏTB, THURSDAY,

y

jtrCj-fttrfif flfitifrV

THE LOUfiSBURY CO
* ‘ DISTRIBUTORS

room •1*7*
nut

before

'•> ^ -a. '- ;,aVv

* fault t

V '• ■«

PEACHES
rpHE most valuable of all fruits for preserv- 
I me. Home preserved peaches give at smallX mg. Home preserved peaches give at small 

cost, autumn’s most luscious fruit for our
Winter enjoyment

LanticSugar
"Pure and Uncolored ”

is best for peaches and all other preserving. The 
clear sparkling syrup develops all the exquisite flavor 
of the fruit. Pure cane, "FINE” granulation. Experi-of the fruit. Pure cane, "FINE” granulation. Experi
enced housekeepers order it by name all through the 
preserving season.

2 and 5-lb. cartons; 10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks.
PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send ue a red ball trade- 

from a bag or carton and we will send you a book of 
54 ready gummed printed labels.

k cot

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal 149

Five people in the so-called five passenger small car

FWe «people comfortably seated in a Canadian Stodobaker

increased cost

m

SEPTEMBER ft Ï91Ï tf"

Most Report To
Various Tribunals

Men Who Neglect to Report 
Themselves Will Be 1 rested 

as Deserters

Ottawa, Aug. 31—Eleven hundred 
and seventy-six tribunals have been 
elected to deal with exempting appli
cations under the military service 
acte They are distributed as follows : 
Ontario 427, Quebec 300, Manitobff 
93, Saskatchewan 57, Alberta 110, 
British Columbia 74, The Yukon 2, 
Nova Scotia 91, New Brunswick 47, 
Prince Edward Island 15.

By the provisions of the regula
tions now being drafted by the ad 
visory board under the military ser
vice act, it is proposed ttiat when the 

, proclamation issue all who are af
fected must report to the tribunals, 
which will sit simultaneously as reg
istration boards and also consider ap
plications for exemption. Those who 
do not secure exemption will be 
drafted for service, and those who 
fail to report at all will be treated 
as deserters.

THE SHEEP OUTLOOK FOR 1916
This year wool sold for 60c and 

70c per pound. Next spring it will 
be just as high and very probably 
higher Meat prices will hold strong 
for years to ccme. If you are dub
ious about wool prices next year just 
stop and think where the wool for 
two million American uniforms is 
coming from. If you still fear low 
prices, think of all the blankets, and 
socks required for American and 
Canadian soldiers. If you fear low 
meat prices consider the huge stand
ing armies that are, and will be 
training in the United States It be
hooves us people who stay at home 
to provide these armies with food 
and clothing. We are face to face 
with a responsibility and an oppor
tunity. Let us shoulder the respon
sibility and take advantage of the 
opportunity We owe it to our Em
pire and we owe it to New Bruns
wick.

Frank E Grant aged 31, of Doug
las, committed suicide on Monday.

THE TOIIC El 
BRISGS HULTH

“Frult-a-tltes” Builds Up The 
Whole System

Those who take “Fruit-a-tives” for 
the first time, are often astonished at 
the way it builds them up and makes 
them feel better all over. They may be 
taking “Fruit-a-tives” for some specific 
disease, as Constipation, Indigestion, 
Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheu
matism or Pain in the Back. Aud they 
find when “Fruit-a-tives” has cured the 
disease, that they feel better and 
stronger in every way. This is due to 
the wonderful tonic properties of these 
famous tablets, made from fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

U. S. To Have
Big Army

The New Brunswick
Forestry Unit

1917

Govt. Horses and 
Cattle to be St own

i
The U. S. war department is pre

paring pirns for the training -of 
150,000 officers at reserve camps dur
ing the next year. The general staff 
estimates that one officer is required 
for every thirty men in the service. 
The war department preparation, cal
culated on the general staff’s esti
mate, indicate that the government 
is laying the foundation for an army 
of 4,500,000 in addition to the 1,250,- 
000 already called through the Regu
lar Army, the militia and the draft.

World Conference / 
Of Women

An international conference of wo
men from both belligerent and neu
tral countries will be held in Stock
holm, Sweden, September 16-18. The 
conference will be of a semi-private 
nature. ,

The fire waste in the German Em
pire is 33' cents per capita; in the 
United States, It Is $2.50 per capita.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and In order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts thru the blood on the 
mucous surfaces cf the system. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was preccribed 
by one cf the best physicians in this 
country for years. It is com
posed of some of ^he best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect 
combination of the ingredients in 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is what produces 
such wonderful results iu catarrhal 
conditions . Send tor 
free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Tol
edo, O, ,

All Druggfstfe, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pill.x for constipa

tion

In order to give the public An op
portunity of seeing some of tlte' live 
stock which Is kept at the Provincial 

Profes
sor Gumming has decided to show 
some of the beauties of the Farm at 
the Provincial Exhibition.

The recently purchased Standard 
Bred Stallion, “Captain Aubrey 
2.07%, stancs over 16 nantis, wc’ghs 
over 1200 Lbs, l.as not only a fast 
mark himself, but has 14 colts in the 
2,30 list, and 3 in the 2,10 list, and 
Is probably the most famous Stand
ard Bred Stalllen In Canada.

There will also be shown some of 
the prize Clydesdale and Hackney 
Stallions.

Among the Ayrshire cattle shown 
jwMll be the famous two year old 
heifer “McGregors* Laurie May,” 
which stands at the head of all pro
ducers In Canada this year with a 
record of 13060.2 lbs. of milk and 
638.4 of butter, also “Scottie’s White 
Floss” with a record of 12166 lbs 
milk and 518,6 lbs butter; “E&st 
Court Merry Maid” with 9771 lbs 
milk and 598,3 lbs butter, and sever
al other younger animals.

In the Holsteins. “Artis Rosie,1 
half sister to “Miss La Honder” 
(owned by S. Dickie & Son», Onslow) 
with a performance test of 16318 *lbs 
milk and 751.25 lbs butter, and a 
well bred daughter of this cow.

Also a half sister of "Ortto Rosie” 
who makes 15599 lbs milk and 619 
lbs butter,

“Emma of Evergreen 2nd” with a 
record of 16737{6 Lbs. of milk and 
654 lbs butter, as well as some fine 
heifers. ,

This exhibit will all be stabled In 
one building, together with some of 
the products of the field, and will be 

testimonials, one of tbe blS attractions, not only 
to the agricultural and live stock vis
itors. but to the general public.

Sussex, Aug. 30,
Editor Union Advocate,

Dear Sir:—1 am writing a few 
lines la connection with the N. B. Government Farm at Truro. 
Forestry O. S. unit and the gallant 
soldiers that have donned the khaki 
and are making excellent progress in 
training for the great struggle be
tween; Germany and Great Britain.
The soldiers are comfortable and well 
fed. They are as good marchers as 
ever marched through Sussex In con 
nectlon with other Battalions, They 
are away at an hour's notice to pro
ceed overseas. Pie. Charles O’Don
nell, who has enlisted the third time 
with the gallant boys and a dandy 
good soldier he is The young fellow 
who has a first cousin in England 
suffering with wounds, says he will 
follow him and do his bit. Pte 
David Stewart, who was in the 140th 
has joined .the gallant boys, toft, and 
is {anxious^ ta gÿet overseas, yfor which 
we expect to leave shortly.

Lt, J. S. Scott of Frederictju. • s 
our Ô. C.

SGT F MUZZERALL

Four German mine sweepers were 
destroyed west of the coast of Jut
land by British light forces

Is the Small Car 
an Economy When You 
Have to Sacrifice So Much?

NEXT to buying a home, a car is perhaps the 
largest purchase you’ll ever make. It involves 
real money. ' It ought to be correspondingly 
considered.

The amount involved in the purchase of an automobile is 
too big a sum to spend just on some friend’s recommendation 
or some salesman’s talk. Look at it as an investment. Think 
of next week, next month, next year.

Think whether you are going to climb out of the new car 
a week from now, tired and «ramped because it is too small for 
touring—whether you are going to be able to take a few 
friends on a trip and have them comfortable—whether the car 
will stand up for years of hard service and ALWAYS be ready 
for use, and if you should desire to re-sell or trade in, will have 
the least possible depreciation from its original price.

Think of the future—think of. the way you would buy 
your home—how you wouldn’t let a few dollars stand between 
you and perfect^ satisfaction—then decide whether it is true 
economy to buy a car thatjrou will soon find lacks the essen
tials of motoring satisfaction.

When you buy such a car you may save a little money on 
the original price, but you must make sacrifices.

In a Studebaker car you get power enough for any hill, power 
that will pull you through the deepest mud and sand; comfort at 
any speed, roominess that small cars do not have; and high quality 
materials and accurate Workmanship combined with the accessi
bility and adjustability that actually make upkeep and operation 
charges for a period of three years less than those of any small car.

. Think it over. Then see the car that is built to give all the 
necessary essentials at the lowest possible price, the car with a 
twelve months’ guarantee...

. Nearly every automobile manufacturer has made an Increase in prices, but Studebaker prices still remain the same as 
they were last Spring. This further Increases the value of Studebaker cars In comparison with all others, but the 

of materials and labor may force Studebaker to mate an advance In prices at any time without notice.

Frequent Headaches

Pedple with thin blood axe much 
more subject to headaches than full- 
blooded persons, and the form of an
aemia that afflicts growing girls Is 
almost always accompanied by head
aches, together with disturbance of 
the. digestive dhgans.

Whenever you have constant or re
curring headaches and pallor of the 
face, they show that the blood Is thin 
and your efforts should be directed 
toward building up your blood A 
fair treatment with Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills will do this effectively, 
and the rich, red blood made by 
these pills will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the health are 
caused by their bleed than most peo
ple have an.- idea of When your 
blood is 1m overtoiled, the nerves sut 
fer from lack of nourishment and 
you may be troubled with Insomnia, 
neuritis, neuralgia cr sciatica. Mus 
des s.'bjoct to strain are imder-nour- 
ished and you may uavo muscular 
rhcumtbm or lumbago. If your 
blood to thin cad you begin to show 
symptoms of any of these disorders, 
try building up the blood with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and as the blood 
Is restored to Its normal condition 
every symptom of the trouble will 
disappear There are more people 
who owe their present state of good 
health to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
than to any other medicine, and 
most of them do not hesitate to say 
so.

You can get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mall at 60 cent» a box or six 
boxes for 2.60 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, ■olio'tors. Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN w

Morrison Bldg, - Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan^
DENTIST V

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out ef town one week beginning the 

tost Monday ef each month. lMgr.

W. J. DUN Hr
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
lets. Parties driven anywhere 'la 

town. Orders left at Hotel Mirai 
chi will "l# attended to 
SMyr. NEWCASTLE, N.

Phone 10021

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCall urn Street

Phene 47 42-lyr-
■ ' - ----- —

Rooms "To Let
At Nordln, N. B., For particulars. 

Apply to
*-o e. a. McCurdy

Second Lesson
Yon “Next"

M. R BENN, Nordln, N. B.
hanks for $612 for b-trn lost by 

lightning. Check was dated day af
ter I signed claim.

WM. HCSFORD,
Hill Top,” Sevogle, N B.

PIG CLUBS FOR BOYS 
Mr. Hetherington In charge of the 

N B. Dept of Agriculture, has ar
ranged for Pig Clubs in the follow
ing counties: Queens, Northumber
land, Kinds and Charlotte. R a 
Snowball, of Chatham, is particularly 
interested A club consists of ten 
boys in a community, carefully ael 
ected, and each boy agrees to the 
terms outlined by the Department re 
garding thf feeding and care, ahd he 
also agrees to return one sow pig 
per year the first two years, which 
pig» will be used to form new clubs. 
Every pig must be registered The 
boys of N-w Brunswick will be able 
In the fut. .-e to supply a large quan
tity ot p^.ebed pigs for breeding 
purposes. They else wUl learn a 
great deal about housing, feeding, 
breeding and selection. Every club 
will be assisted by Mr. Hetherington 
And the District Representatives 
Meetings will be held, literature die", 
tributed • and careful comparisons 
made. Special arrangements will be 
outlined whereby competitions will 
be. open to these boys at Pell 
For toll particulars apply 
Agriculture. Fredericton.

bfOLO YOJUR EWE-
LAMBS THIS

, X number 
that a spring
lamb crop the first year. They 
Jf properly aUeaded to. Just as soon 
aa the tombe ere jreased turn

Electrical Work
Electrical work et all kinds prompt 

ty done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head of a family, or any 
male over' 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, 
chewan or Alberta. Applicant 
appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Ageney for the 
District Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence 
and cultivation of the land In each off 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ot his homestead 
on a farm of at leaat 80 
certain conditions. A habitable 
to required except where 
to performed to the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain condition».

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after 
homestead patent: also 80 
tra cultivation. Preemption 
may be obtained aa soon as homestead 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead certain 
Price 88.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside six months 
each of three years, cultivate 60 i 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister orthe Interior

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
ter. XLX16-40

» |

Chas. Sar géant
First Claes Livery 

Horses for Sale at all noiea.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

Dissolution of .
Co-Partnei&hip

Notice 1 
partnershii 
style and

James

field aftergrass
and thrifty and

breeding
with bit

This will
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If you only knew

II riow delicious the dean, dustless teas of 
Il “SALABA” brand are, you would hasten 

-< II to use them.

"SALADA"
ADVOOATB, SEPTEMBER 8, 1817

Black, Green 1 
or Mixed... J

Sealed Packets only. ,u< 
To Preserve its Goodness.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and/ MEN’S"

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
2i-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

-WHEN IN~
NEWCASTLE

—GET A—

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENZIES, Prop. 

PLEASANT ST. Phone 1M 
Utf . '

MiN ARP'S 

LiNiMENt
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambbick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.3. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping Well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but hove some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest»- from 
suiting me.
- Have you any patriotic drug

gist» that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything T I <#>—Old MINABD’S 
Liniment

Year affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the . <
Miiiard's Liniment Co. Ltd.
* Yarmouth, N.S. *

Rbgersville Man 
Met Shocking Death

Fell From Train and was Literally 
Cut to Pieces.—An Inquest

The body of Oliver 
Cassie was Jound horribly 
mangled Thursday near Ban 
talore, a small station west of Chip- 
man, on the Transcontinental Rail- 
way An inquest Is being held at 
Dre O’Brien's office, Rogei sville, 
Nrthumberland County, to which 
place deceased belonged. Cassie had 
been apparently run over by a train 
There are runors of foul play, but 
nothing reported that would 
support this. The victim’s head, 
arms and feet had been cut off and 
the body had been manned In a 
shocking manner. As there was no 
coroner near at hand to give permis 
sion for the removal of the body it 
was left where found, with a man 
guarding it to keep off wild animale 
Dr. Nugent of Chi pm an was away 
from home at the time, and it was 
not until Friday night at ten o’clock 
that he arrived, viewed the remains 
and issued permission folk the re
moval of the body to home In Rog- 
ersville

A BABY GIRL 
Mr and Mrs. J. Harvey Ramsay 

are receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a baby girl at their home 
in Fredericton on Sunday morning

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

In Parliament fa Monday F B. 
Carveü, M P., for Carleton, asked 
that potatoes be piT cn free of duty
liât.

■tf

AL JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKV1LLE, - - N. R
The above naihed haa opened pp an 

Jndertaklng Establishment at Black- 
Ill* In the County of Northumber

land.
•looked with the beat and most 

modern funeral euppllea and equip 
ment.

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

3rd ere Promptly attended to 
•hone No. S-tl SMm

\

Tenders For Sewer
Sealed Tenders will be received 

at the Town Office up to 6 o’clock 
p. m , on Monday Sept 10th next for 
the construction of about 1350 feet of 
Sewer on Pleasant and Falconer 
Streets and the Highway, according 
to plan and specifications to be seen 
at the Town Office on and after 
Tuesday, Sept. 4th.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque or cash deposit 
of 26% of the amount of tender, 
which in the case of the successful 
tenderer will be held as security for 
the proper performance of the con
tract.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

JOHN RUSSELL,
Chairman, L W A S. Committee. 

Aug. 29th 1917 36-17

LOCALjTEMS
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Cards lolling “What Every Dis
abled Scalier Should Krov.T and the 
•leaflet “The Soldiers’ Return’’ will 
be supplied free (no postage needed) 
ou application to The Military Hospi
tals Commission, 22 Victorik street, 
Ottawa. *

ANOTHER NEWCAT8LE BOY
, IN U, 8. ARMY 

Mr. Richard Donovan, son of James 
Donovan, of this town, but who for 
the past five years has been residing 
in the vicinity of Boston, Mass., has 
been drafted into the U. Se army and 
passed the physical , examinations, 
according to word received by rela
tions here.

A NEWCASTLE GIRL
WAS SENT HOME

The two girls who were arrested 
by Marshal Saunders at Fredericton 
appeared before Magistrate Clayton 
at Marysville, Saturday morning, 
and pleaded guilty to a charge of 
vagrancy. In the case of one a fine 
was Imposed qnd It was paid# In 
the other case a suspended sentence 
was given, provided she leave town 
and return to her home outside of 
Marysvil:3 for one y jar. This was 
agreed to and the to..a marshal plac
ed her on the C G. R. express with 
a ticket for her homo in Newcastle — 
Tuesday's Gleaner.

FOR GAME WARDENS 
Game wardens this season will 

wear neat metal hedges supplied 
them by the Department of Lands 
and Mines. The department is pro
viding sportsmen, and woodsmen 
generally with a neat little pocket 
whetstone. One has a celluloid cov
ering containing the words “Prevent 
Forest Fires when In the Woods, 
Put Your Camp Fires Out, Do Not 
Drop Lighted Matches or Tobacco ’’ 
The whetstone will be found very 
useful and will make a nice souvenir. 
The idea was worked out by Col 
Loggle, the deputy head of the de
partment.

M
7-f-,

Visit Halifax 
Sept 12th-20th

Provincial 
Exhibition Dates

Never in the history ol the Province was 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interest
ing than at present with the thousands of 

at soldiers, His Majesty’s Warships and the 
scores of Neutral Snips lying at anchor in 
Bedfod Wn.

All the leading features that have char
acterized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be 
in evidence, together with many new Ones.

Particulars announced later. Reserve 
these dates.

12th to 20 th
u’f im'-jtkUt.. ï#v' "V <- ,

M. McF. HALL
Hawser and Secretary 

Box 339 Halifax

A NEW ADVERTISER
In another part of today's paper 

will be found the advertisement of 
the Charles Fawcett Limited, Sack- 
ville, N. B., manufacturers of high 
grade stoves, ranges, and furnaces. 
For more than half a century this 
firm has been turning out thoroughly 
reliable and dependable goods which 
have become increasingly popular 
with the passing years. This com
pany manufactures many linos and 
styles of foundry goods including the 
New Champion which is advertised 
In today’s issue. The Fawcett Com
pany have recently produced a thor
oughly modern range •.ailed Faw
cett's Imperial Double High Oven, 
which comes r,3 near perfection as a 
range can possibly be. More inform
ation will be given cvoncerning this 
range as time pashes

postponed

TO OPERATION
Wife Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Des Moines, Iowa.—“ Four years ago 
I was very sick and my life was nearly 

spent The doctors 
stated that I would 
never get well with
out en operation 
and that without it 
I would not live one 
year. My huehand 
objected to any 
operation and got 

e some of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
hie Compound. I took 
it and commenced 

to get better end am now well, am 
stout and able to do my own housework. 
I can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any women who is sick end 
run down as a wonderful strength and 
health restorer.. My husband says I 
would have been in my grave ere this 
if it had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound.”—Mrs. Blanche Jeffer
son, 703 Lyon SL, Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera
tion it is wise to try to build up the 
female system and cure Its derange
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table ( impound ; it has saved many 
women from surgical operations.

Wr’rotothe Lydia E. Plnkhnm 
Me- ne Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
odt i .-—it will be confidentiel.
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Pro.notion For Former 
Newcastle Man

Mi. L S. Brow n'Likely to Suc
ceed Mr. J. K. McNeillie as 

Superintendent of C.
G. Rys.

It is understood that Mr# L. S. 
Brown, a former Newcastle man, will 
be apt>ointed to succeed Mr# J. K. 
McNeillie, general .superintendent 
of the C. G. R who has resigned from 
the government road and accepted a 
position on the Delaware and Hud- 
son. Mr McNeillie leaves for the 
Delaware and Hudson about the mid
dle of September. He came to the 
C. G. R. from the C. P R in May, 
1916, and has since occupied the pos
ition of general superintendent

Information reached Montreal on 
Monday that Joseph Leduc, alias 
Handfield, alleged to be a principal 
in recent dynamiting, and other 
rag.es in the vicinity of Montreal, 
killed himself og Saturday when 
about to be captured in the neighbor
hood of Lachute.

The next session of the German 
Reichstag will be devoted exclusively

The famous pass in the Puroeti 
Mountain Bangs, lari Grey in
set. »

AN Interesting peint has never 
yet been decided as to the per
manent name to be given to 

«he pass which leads over the Pur- 
eel! Range between Lake Winder- 
mere and Argenta on the V upper 
•Kootenay Lake. The late Karl Grey, 
who had a hunting cabin half , way up 
the pass oa Toby Creek crossed the 
pass on one occasion, with the result 
that the geegrephers named It after 
him. The original discoverer of the 
pass, however, was a prospector nam
ed Welle, sad Karl Grey, who was 
always s thoreoMt sportsman, wrote 
saying that he thought it a hardship 
{to deprlve,Wells of the right to the 
eld name of Wells Pass. To-day, 
however, the name effBarl Grey a 
(■ass la stHl carrest, and remains In 
meet of the mags; The British Co
lumbia- Government commenced to 
Build a road over IL which, however, 
(was badly damaged la the great 
(washouts of 1*15. This summer two 
irenturesume tourists mads tbs cross 
log though at considerable hardship, 
owing to the condition of the trail at 
Hammlll Creek, on the western side. 
The following account of the trig ap
peared In the “Kootentas." of Kaalo,

“After a trip that they will not 
forget In a hurry, Dr. R. N. Carter of 
Rosalind, and Henry, Cody of this 
city arrived In town on Wednesday 
nf last week.-<aftsr a somewhat dan
gerous jaunt across Karl Grey's Pass, 
and through Hammlll Creek canyon. 
They had left Wllmer, la Bast Koot 
enay j^out ten days before mad made 
tl-el^ray up the Toby Creek wagon 
road to the summit, and put In about 
one day exploring the hum Toby 
Creek Ice Held. Mr. Cody was well 
acquainted with the country up there, 
having mineral claims on the Hast 
Kootenay side, upon which he has 
been doing assessment ' work for 
years. The ground was not new to 

hut It was virgin territory to

Karl Grey at big hunting cabin near Lake Windermere, B.0.'

•bad never before seen such magnifi
cent mountain scenery. > Having tra
velled • good deal over the surface of

the globe, he Is In a pretty good posi
tion to Judge as to what constitutes 
the teal thing In the line of mountain 
scenery.

“He found the Toby Creek glacier 
a particular lnspirlig and wonderful 
spectacle. They spent a day on top 
of this huge lake of Ice, and only had 
a look over one cerner of IL They 
started ont la the early morning to 
promenade upon IL and walked for 
four hours steady, the going being 
rather good exngnUBfor working 
around seme oPtbmsnascq and In 
the tear hoars’ stroll arrived at the 
conclusion that they had not gone 
half way across It So they returned 
to the camp. Beyond the risk oh fall
ing eE a precipice or looping the loop 
down the side of a mountain, there 
was not a great deal of danger to the 
trip until they _ worked their way 
down ozffithts side of the pass and be
gan to come down HammHi Creek. 
The trip from the pass, down waa 
made In a driving rain, with the 
bushes sensed with water, so that 
they were soaking wet In a few min 
uiee after leaving the timber line. 
The trail In places was so overgrown 
that It cbnld scarcely be fellowed. A 
number of new slides had come down 
lately and plied the bottom of the 
valley with various debris, so that

e doctor. The latter stated that he progress was at times necessarily
slow. They managed to get through 
to the ArgentaBMInes compressor 
building and camped fit that point

ever night. The following day was 
one of hardship, and extreme peril at 
time» Between the point on' the 
Hammlll Creek road where the tmtl 
to-the Bt. Patrick group branches eC, 
and the Argenta Mines compress*, 
all semblance of a road 
«at entirely In places through the 
depths ef the fiercely savage Ham- 
talU Creek canyon. Several timi 
they had to Improvise bridges to 

■s the roaring stream, said 
bridges being nothing but a conveni
ent tree, which waa felled with an 
axe. As Hammlll Creek varies all 
the way frem forty to eighty feet 
wide, and as the fallen trees some 
times sagged down Into the teeming 
torrent, the jwrll of such crossings 
can he better Imagined than deecrlb-i 
ed. more particularly,In view of thei 
fact that both men had heavy packs, 
cn their backs, #that of Cody’s weigh
ing some sixty-five pounds. •

"At last, however, they gained the, 
point on the canyon road whe/e thei 
trail branches off to the St. Patrick | 
group, and from there on, compara-1 
lively speaking, the going was like! 
unto that of a paved street. In due' 
time they reached Argenta, and from 
that point were rowed over, to Lardo, - 
where they connected with the barge | 
•Empress" an^ came to town."
•wqbfifiHKgH

to the question of peace The moj >r- 
lty has decided to challenge the 
statement ot the government regard
ing its minimum pe^ce programme

and it is said the government will Lynn shoe factoreis have commenc- 
yteld with a view to peace negotia- ed operations after having been idle 
tlons before Christmas. sincè April.

Brockville Buggies 
and Expresses

Lonesome Luke — Appearing <et the 
Happy Hour Friday and Saturday_

The International socialist confer
ence which was to be convened at 
Stockholm on September I, bee been

I- ï ’ ’•

THE OLD RELIABLE LINE. Watch 
for the'Lion’s Head’ trade mark which 
represents the best in wagon manu
facture.
We are showing this year many new 

and up-to-date styles, and invite you to 
call at • our showrooms and inspect 
our stock.

HEWEjjBEH we guarantee our wag
ons for One Yeiir for any Effect In 
material or workmans}

NÉWCA
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LOCAL ITEMSNotice To Creditors 
of

J. A. Randle A Company CMP THE GiDEATH OF A CHILD - 
The Infant child of Mr. and Ml», 

George Hanson passed away on Sun. 
day night, after a short Olnets. from 
cholera Inftmtnm. v*

RIFLES In 36 Remington Repeater,.and 401 Automatic, 303 Savage, 306 Rose, 3Q3 Britieh; 30-30 
3*06, 32 Special in Carbine and Z, Magazine; Swiss, The New rfodel, Feather Weight, High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I.X.L. for shot or bullet; also the Tobin, * Stevenp,/ Savage, Winchester, Remington 
New Century and Hamilton rifles In 22, 26 and 32 Calibres.

Notice is hereby given, that all 
creditors of J. A Rundle & Com
pany, and all persona or Companies 
to whom said J. A. Rundle & Com
pany are is any manner liable, are 
hereby required to file their several 
accounts or claims, duly proved, with 
me, the undersigned Master of the 
Supreme Court, at my office in Bath
urst, on or before the twentieth day 
ol September next, that report may 
be made thereof,f as required by De
cree in a conaoidiated action pend
ing, ini The Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division, wherein James A Rundle is 
plaintiff and James Robinson is de
fendant, and by Amendment, wherein 
Jamee A Rundle is plaintiff and

Russians in Their Retfelt; From the City, 
Leaving the Country in Waste, Burning 

Villages and Farms

x W I MEETING
v yregular monthly meeting of 

; Women's haetltute will he held 
In the Town Hall Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 11th at 8 o'clock.

A. I. STOTHART, Sec
tV 5 -# - -_____

REMOVING TO MONCTON '
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McQuarrle are 

removing this week ' to Moncton 
where they will make thqtfr home in 
future^ Mr. McQuarrie has been 
superannuated after many years 
faithful service on the C G. R.

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 1C "2, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shelia in all Calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and dominion. Empty 
Sheila, Çartrldge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wade, 
Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil. Gun dresse and REVOLVERS.

With the Calling back of the Rus
sians from the city proper and the 
advance of the Germans northward 
along both sides ft the, stream the 
Russians still defending the Western 
bank around Hahlen seemingly are 
in danger of being caught between 
two fast mdving bodies of the enemy 
and being made prisoner 

Behind them the Russians in their 
retreat from Riga are leaving the 
country in waste, burning villages 
and / farms. Wether the city itself re 
mains intact hate not yet been made 
known but doubtless the guns in the 
fortress aiRl the ammunition stores 
either were removed ojr destroyed to 
prevent them falling into the hands 
of the Gleaner.

JOHN FERGUSON St SONS
LOUNSBURY J5LOCK PHONE 10

population are in retreat eastward 
Following up rapidly the advan

tage they gained in driving the.Rus- 
siana across the Dvina River, on both 
sides of Hull, last Saturday, the Ger 
mans threw bridges across this stream 
and soon were on the heels of the 
former defenders, some of whom 

resistance, but others of
ON MOTOR TRIP

Mr and Mrs. Holmes Frank 
and Mrs James Robinson left Mill- 
erton Tuesday for a motor trip to 
the White Mountains Returning via 
St. John they will cross over to 
Digby arid go through the AÀnapolls 
Valley to Halifax

offered
whom showed the white feather, giv 
ing the invaders no trouble in march 
ing up The eastern bank of the Dvina 
to wart} Riga—fifteen miles distant. 
The disaffection and inability to 
ing so plainly, the
and farms. Whether the city itself er 
dered an evacuation.

Lunch Baskets 
Picnic Baskets 
Potato Baskets 
Clothes Baskets 
Delivery Baskets 

4 Sizes of Picnic Baskets

MID-WEEK MARKET
The Fredericton market yesterday 

morning was • not large but as usual 
good prices prevailed. Fowls sold at 
$1 50 a ptiir, eggs at 45 cents, butter 
at 48 cents, potatoes at 2.50 blueber
ries at |1 per pail, ripe tomatoes 80 
cents a basket, lamb at $1.50 and $2. 
veal at 17 aad 20 cents, corn at 20 
cents, apples at $2 to $2 50.

j Ephraim Hayes The Good Old Fashioned Kind 
Large and Made for Service

Noith ShoreDRESSMAKING Dead at Nelson Casualty List
The undersigned will on Tuesday, 

Sept. 4th.. open a dressmaking shop 
in the office of the late Dr Pedottn 
on Pleasant St.

MISS DELIA YOUNG

The Miramichi lost one of its best 
known citizens last week in the per
son of Mr Ephraim Hayes, the well 
known merchant of Nelson, who was 

found dead in his bed by friends on 
Saturday evening.

Few, if any, knew of bis illness 
and his death came as a shock to 
his many friends.

The late Mr. Hayes was a prom
inent Conservative and always work
ed hard at election, time for the 
success of that party.

Deceased was 49 years of age and 
u'.married. He leaves two brothers,

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTDOn Tuesday morning, Pte. John 
MacDonald of the Wireless Garrison 
received the following telegram:

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 3rd, 1917
To John MftcDonald,

Newcastle, N. B.
Sincerely regret inform you 793035, 

Private Charles Stafford MacDonàld, 
infantry, officially reported admitted 
to sixth Casuality Clearing station, 
August 28th, 1917, gunshot wounds 
hahds, legs, will send further part
iculars when rece4ved.

Pte MacDonald went overseas with 
the 132nd Batt. and latter, transferred 
to the 42nd Highlanders. His brother 
Wellard, was killed at the Battle

PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE36-37pd
IOBO!MARRIED YESTERDAY

AFTERNOON
A quiet wedding took place yester

day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Stephenson, King 
street, Fredericton, when their eldest 
daughter, Elizabeth May, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Melvin- Ross of j 
Blackville. The ceremony was per-1 
formed by the Rev Mr Sutherland j

For School 
Opening
We have a full line of

School Sundries
including the smallest 

Sundries

----------- OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF—=-------

Stationery, Crepe aifd Shelf Paper, Passe Partout,
Art Paste, etc., has at last arrived

ASSORTED AND FIREPROOF STREAMERS OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS
A RT P A QTF- for use “ Tissue and Crepe Paper work, Mounting Photo- 
**** * * X L graphs or generafoffice work.

COME IN AND TRY A DISH OF OUR ICE CREAM
Killed in action:

Joseph Boudreau, Dalhousie 
Lt. R. H. Gunning, Chatham 
E Degrace Bathurst 
Lt. S. A. McLean, Caropbelltoa 
J J. Tremble, Tracadie

Died of Wounds :

S. Bernard, Burnt Chuuch 
I E. Loaler, Tracadie 

L B. Stewart, Chatham

Missing, Believed filled: f

Wounded and Gassed:
W B. Godgins, Bathurst 
F Anderson, Douglas town 
É. Comeau, Petit Rocher

Gassed: » - ...

Terms as usual^ are 
strictly cash

Bring your list—accom
panied with the money, 
we’ll do the rest MORRIS PHARMACY

F0LLANSBEE mtiiiiiiiiiiiiiKtmnttHAPPY HOUR FRI/andSAT.& co.

F. Hopkmson Smith’s
Famous story has been ope of the most 
popular sea tales ot this generation.,The 
eminent novelist has drawn on his won
derful descriptive powers and knowledge 
of the sea in

British Naval airplanes successful 
ly bombed Adrlanople Sunday night

Removal
Notice

JUST RECEIVED AT THE ‘REXALL” STOREJ. w. Murphy. Jacquet River 
Patrick Boudreau, Petit Roche 
C. Paradis, Campbellton

bounded; ~'i............ ■ i" i •The Tides of Bamegat 3Qfirlon« Broadway with Rubber Wash Rag, 25c. cake* 
■^tyieS. Currora with Cloth Wash Rag, 15c cake, 2 for 

25c.; Bath in assorted odors, 15c. cake or 2 for 25c. These are 
highest quality Soaps and are excellent value for such a low price

See Our 
Window

While a thrilling sea tale, it also remark 
able for its human interest

W. B. Adair Newcastle 
F Flavius Clowater North’d Co
L. B. Stewart, Chatham
Corp. O W. Glendennlng, C «noble 
Lt R. M Keswick, Buctouche 

. Arthur Gray, Newcastle r '
J. R. Kelly, Rlchtbucto
A Breault, Tracadie
J. A. ïdcMIUan, Barttbocue Bridge
C E. Ray, Bathurst
P. Malley, Chatham
Rt H Oremtey, Jr., ^Newcastle
P. Girard, Campbellton.
A. G Macdonald, Bol Hiver 
Lanoe-Corn. Qawson, Camrbellton
G. Bailey, Harcourt
Isaac MacKenzIe, Chatham 
C. C. Miller, Newcastle
M. F Lav/scn, Muadlevlll e
H. Guitar, Green Point 
J. Hosier, Tracadie.
Lt. 8. 8. McLean, Campbellton 
H. 8, Chalmers, Bathurst 
W. J. Letourneau, Campbellton

I hâve moved my Groce-

SI, PfoviHort 4 Crockery 
tore from Henry Street 
To store lately occupied 

by John Clarke, Esq., on

Blanche SweetWith

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists end Opticians Phone 75

AsJiUte Cogden, the older sister, whose 
self- sacrifice and devotion to a younger 
sister save the sister from disgrace, the 
star rote is all that could be desired. 8ffli»»»H»»iii»»H«nm»HH»w»»ttmm

PUBLIC WHARF Extra!Extra!
Lonesome Luke

In a Two Reel special comedy

“Tin Can Alley”
- Admission »

Extra!
Next Doer to Dickison & Troy

where I wHI be pleased 
to meet all my old and 
lots of new customers.

FARM MACHINERY
We will be glad to quote you prices on

Frost & Wood Binders, Complete with Trucks, Carriers, and Canvas Covers, 
Frost & Wood Reapers; Ceckshut Low Down Spreaders; Riding and Walking. 

Plows; Farm Wagons and Gasoline Engines

P « ■ nx- There will be a number of Farmers buying Potato
* Ola. lO DlggClS Diggers this fall. If you are one of them remember 
we handle- the Eureka Digger, which is, without doubt, the best digger on the market

WE ALSO HANDLE
Driving Carriages, Driving and Work Harness, Creamr' Separators, 

Churns, Washing Machines, Wringers, etc. '•

THUS. RUSSELL
PUBLIC WHARF

A PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE CAMPAIGN IN THE TRENTINO MOUNTAINS

MMWOIMA

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMFL -MENT CO ; LTD.
Rt geraviHeTraced aNewcastle

.W.VA4A

Now is The Time
<i i >6 \ a. . .U- . V,To do your Pickling and Preserving. À y Don’t wait" until the frost'takeé the Toma

toes, Send yoyr order in now. Green Tomatoes 25c a PaiL
Ripe 'Tomatoe*. Cauliflower. Celery, Cebbege, Onion», Apples. Green, Pepper», Cucumbers, 

PlebUng Spies, Curry Bow* r, Turmeric Powder. Celery Seed. Mustard Seed, Wl*to : Clove», Wholp 
Gluger, Whole Cinnamon, Mustard, Proof White Wine and Cider Vinegar, the. Mbit, that always,

L-djfirîLid» WtifehM, fie in, pw* ti* Grape» r* " '".-J

and Rubber Rladte.aad Half

ttasnowj
r kr k

■
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